TAKE NOTE

October 20, 2022

ARBoretum Day
TOMORROW | FRIDAY | OCTOBER 21, 2022
All students will participate in mixed-aged groups in outdoor activities all afternoon.

Regular 3:00 PM dismissal
Please note: The Cross Campus Road will be closed at the Plains Road from 12:30 until 2:45 PM. The gate near the front circle will be closed all day as usual.

Thank You

A big thank you from the faculty and staff to the families and PTC who brought in lunch for parent-teacher conference day! It was delicious and always much appreciated!

Happy Halloween

Trick or Treat

If you enjoy trick-or-treating with your children in the town of Middleburg, please consider dropping off a couple of bags of candy at Hill School before Halloween.

It will be distributed to the Hill teachers who live in town and open their doors to the all the children (many our own) who flock to Middleburg to celebrate.

It is a small way that we can thank and help them for the big job they do in making it a fun evening for our children.
Coming up at Hill:

Fri., October 21  Arboretum Day—Regular dismissal.  
PREFERE NOTE: The back gate off of Halfway Road/The Plains Road will be close at 12:30 and will reopen at 2:45 before dismissal.

Tues., October 25  V Soccer vs Powhatan at Powhatan. Game starts 3:30, dismissal 5:15  
JV Soccer vs Powhatan at Powhatan. Game starts 4:30, dismissal 6:15  
V Volleyball vs Powhatan at Hill. Game starts 3:30, dismissal 4:45  
JV Volleyball vs Powhatan at Hill. Game starts 4:30, dismissal 5:45

Wed., October 26  Head of School Coffee—8:30 am in the Kelso Family Alumni Room  
Grade 4 Playday at LCDS. 12:30-1:30, regular dismissal  
Grade 5 Playday at Hill. 12:30-1:30, regular dismissal

Thurs., October 27  Note new time: V Soccer vs LCDS at Hill. Game starts 3:00 dismissal 4:15  
Note new time: JV Soccer vs LCDS at Hill. Game starts 4:00, dismissal 5:15  
V Volleyball vs LCDS at LCDS. Game starts 3:30, dismissal 5:15  
JV Volleyball vs LCDS at LCDS. Game starts 4:30, dismissal 6:15

Fri., October 29  All School Halloween Party—See schedule below

FOR SALE: Wagyu Beef for Sale. Naturally raised on local Middleburg farm. Open pasture grass and grain finished. For details, email Michael Donohoe at hillfarmwagyu@gmail.com.

---

**All School Halloween Party Friday, October 28**

12:30 – 1:00  A Hot Dog Lunch will be provided by the PTC/Room parents. Menu to include hallo”weenies,” potato chips, apple slices, and cider. Black bean burgers, a vegetarian alternative, will be available. Children who prefer not to eat hot dogs or black bean burgers are invited to bring lunch.

1:30  All School Costume Parade in the Amphitheater

2:00-2:55  Halloween Parties

- JK and K in their classrooms
- Grade 1 and 7 mentors in the lunch room
- Grade 2 in the theatre courtyard
- Grade 3 in the art building courtyard
- Grades 4 through 6 and 8 on the recess field and the gym

2:55-3:00  Clean-up, dismissal from the classroom

3:00-3:15  Extra clean-up by the 7th and 8th grades

Parents are welcome to come at 1:00 p.m. and help dress their child(ren) for the costume parade.

Luncheon just for Grandparents at 12:30 in the theater. Please RSVP if you haven’t to rsvp@thehillschool.org.

---

**Head of School Coffee**

**DISCUSSION OF SCREENAGERS**

with Treavor Lord, Christie Lovelette, & Hunt Lyman  
in the Kelso Family Alumni Room

**WED., OCT. 26 8:30 AM**
BEER and ART

The Northern Renaissance

Old Ox Brewery Ashburn
(44652 Guilford Drive, Suite 114, Ashburn, VA)
Friday, Oct. 21, 6:30 p.m.

Art historian John Daum explores the Renaissance that took place north of the Alps. He discusses the groundbreaking work of Jan Van Eyck, Grünewald's monumental Isenheim Altarpiece and the bizarre and totally unique world of Hieronymus Bosch.
THE HILL SCHOOL OF MIDDLEBURG PRESENTS

A HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
November 14 - 18, 2022

THERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST!

THE NEW PARENT BREAKFAST IS ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH AT 8:30 AM

&

OUR 2ND ANNUAL PARTY ON THE PORCH IS OPEN TO ALL ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH FROM 5:00 - 8:30 PM

FEATURING:
EMILY TYLER’S CHOCOLATE SAUCE,
FOCACCIA BREAD FROM SARAH DORNIN,
UNIQUE FINDS, RAFFLES, HOSTESS GIFTS, HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING & MORE!
Education and School Life Committee with the PTC is sponsoring the following opportunities for the Hill Community:

- Parent viewing (All are welcome even if you do not have tweens and teens) Monday, October 24th 6pm- 8:15pm
  Children care will be provided with an RSVP to Kelly Johnson kjohnson@thehillschool.org.

- Tuesday, October 25th 6th -8th Students will be viewing and discussing the film in school.

- Wednesday, October 26th at 8:30 am in the Kelso Family Alumni Room - Hill School will be holding a coffee for follow up discussion with Treavor Lord, Hunt Lyman and Christie Lovelette- All are welcome.
Ride Your Pony to School

To sign up and for more info, please contact Tom Wiseman, twiseman@wisemanandassociates.com

Monday, November 7th

Orders due Today for November 15 Delivery

Hill School Online Store

www.thehillschool.futurastores.com

All orders placed by October 20th, 2022 will be available for pick up November 15th 2022

Pick up is from The Hill School 130 South Madison Street Middleburg, VA
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER WEEKLY LUNCHES

**Orders for these dates must be received no later than Wednesday, 10/26 at 4 pm**

**Monday**

- 11/7
- 11/14
- 11/21
- 11/28
- 12/5
- 12/12
- Big League - Sandwich, fruit salad & cookie $11
- Little League - Sandwich & cookie $9
- Sandwich options: Ham/Salami&Provolone, Roast Beef&Cheddar, Ham&Swiss, Chicken Salad, Grilled Chicken&Cheddar served with lettuce & tomato, mayo & mustard in the bag.

**Tuesday**

- 11/1
- 11/8
- 11/15
- 11/22
- 11/29
- 12/6
- 12/13
- Grand Slam $7
- Little Italy $7
- Ham & Cheese $7
- Roast Beef $7
- Turkey $7
- *all served on Kaiser Rolls*

**Wednesday**

- 11/2
- 11/9
- 11/16
- 11/30
- 12/7
- 12/14
- Cheese, Pepperoni, Veggie $7
- *also available Gluten Free +$1*
- Cheesy Garlic Bread $8

**Thursday**

- 11/3
- 11/10
- 11/17
- 12/1
- 12/8
- 12/15
- 2 Chicken Tenders w/Fruit $7
- 3 Chicken Tenders w/Fruit $10
- Market Mac & Cheese with Fruit $7
- Triple Decker PBJ with Fruit $7

**Friday**

- 11/4
- 11/18
- 12/2
- 12/9
- Jr. Burrito Box— standard built burrito w/cookie, chips & salsa $9
- Mini Burrito Box - same as Jr, but smaller $7
- *Options: chicken, ground beef, or veggie*
- Chicken Quesadilla w/chips & salsa $10
- Cheese Quesadilla w/chips & salsa $8
- Little Kids Cheese Quesadilla w/chips & salsa $6
LUNCH ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

*PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AS THE FORMAT HAS SLIGHTLY CHANGED FROM LAST YEAR!*

1. Login to your BigSIS Portal, https://thehillschool.bigsis.com/portal
2. Go to the Parents Tab at the top, then the Forms Tab on the left side, there you will see a form for each child. There is only ONE form for the month.
3. Select Fill Out Form. You will need to do this for each child (still easier than paper forms!!)
4. When you select the October Lunch Orders form, you will need to Claim the form by clicking the green Claim icon.
5. Make your selection, I will be ordering lunch today or I will not be ordering lunch today.
6. Make your lunch option selection for that date by checking the box Check here to agree to this fee for the item you wish to order. *If you are ordering a burrito from Moe’s be sure to mark your protein selection (chicken, ground beef or veggie)*
7. Make your selections for the rest of the available dates for that restaurant.
8. To move to the options for the Next Day of the Week, click Save and Move to Next Step.
9. Follow steps 5, 6, 7 for the next day of the week.
10. You will finish on Friday (Moe’s). When you have completed Moe’s click Save and Move to Final Step.
11. REVIEW YOUR FORM!!! We will not be purchasing extras this year, please be sure your form is correct.
12. Select payment option, check the verify box and click the Complete and Pay icon.
13. Click Exit Form icon to go back to the forms page to fill out another form.

IMPORTANT INFO

Order cutoff deadlines are set and no orders will be accepted after the cutoff date/time.

On early dismissal dates, no lunches will be offered.

If you have any ordering questions, please contact Sarah Schroder sschroder@thehillschool.org or Amy Miller amyfitzmiller@gmail.com.

Reminder to compare field trip dates to lunch order days.
Join us for our annual Halloween event at the Steven F. Udvar-Hazy Center to explore the spooky side of air and space.

This year, the event will take place both inside and outside at the Museum. Free timed-tickets are required for the outside activities. Reserve your tickets for the outdoor activities now.

Air & Scare will take place rain or shine. Some outside activities may be curtailed, but many will scream on. Bring rain protection if it’s gloomy. We will also host an online costume contest you can enter from home or from the event. This is your chance to win some extra Halloween treats.

RESERVE NOW

---

Please join the Piedmont Child Care Center for a

FRIENDS & FAMILY PICNIC

OCTOBER 23, 3-6 PM

LOCATION: PCCC, 9121 JOHN S MOSBY HWY, UPPERVILLE

TICKETS: $35, KIDS UNDER 12: $5
50/50 RAFFLE
PROCEEDS BENEFIT CLASSROOM ENRICHMENTS & IMPROVEMENTS
CONTACT FOR TICKETS: (540) 592-3908 OR HTTPS://PIEDMONTCHILDERCARE.ORG/EVENTS

---

Order your Thanksgiving pies ahead of time! We are taking Thanksgiving orders now and would hate for you to not have a delicious pie at Thanksgiving! Our order form is closing Nov. 5th so order now!

Order Form:

- Email: kay@hotapplepie.com
- Phone Number: 703-327-2500

---

23217 MEETINGHOUSE LN, ALDIE, VA 20105
LITTLEAPPLEPASTRYSHOP.COM

SINCE 1988

THANKSGIVING ORDERS UP UNTIL NOV. 5TH!

Monday: Closed
Tuesday: 10-2
Wednesday: 8-4
Thursday: 8-4
Friday: 8-4
Saturday: 10-2
Sunday: Closed

---

19th November 2022
MIDDLEBURG, VA
5k.middleburg.com
SPECIAL LIMITED-TIME OPPORTUNITY: E-CYCLING AT THE HILL SCHOOL!

DROP OFF YOUR OLD PHONES AND COMPUTERS FOR RESPONSIBLE E-CYCLING, SPONSORED BY THE HILL SCHOOL’S SIXTH GRADE RECYCLERS!

WHAT: ANY UNWANTED ELECTRONICS, BROKEN OR WORKING, OTHER THAN CATHODE RAY TUBE MONITORS (BIG MONITORS) OR TVS!

WHEN: TWO DAYS ONLY, THURSDAY 10/20 AND FRIDAY 10/21
WHERE: PALLETS ON PAVEMENT BY THE HILL SCHOOL AMPHITHEATER

WHY: KEEP TOXIC ELEMENTS OUT OF LANDFILLS AND PROMOTE SAFE, RESPONSIBLE DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING!

Questions? Lucy Turner, ltturner@thehillschool.org
Get Ready for “Halloween Songs & Stories”!

All Hallows Eve is creeping up on us. Give your costume a test run at the Fourth Annual “Halloween Songs & Stories” in Middleburg, Sunday, October 23 at 3 p.m. It’s part of Emmanuel Church’s “At The Parish House” performing arts series at 105 East Washington St., Middleburg.

Join ghouls, goblins, superheroes, unicorns, you name it, for Halloween silliness, fun songs and spooky stories (Headless Horseman, “Monster Mash,” and so much more). Hear some Hill Schoolers read ghost stories! Everyone in costume gets a bag of Halloween treats and can join a noisy indoor parade.

Reservations are not required but are encouraged. To reserve seats, call 540-687-6297. There’s a $10 suggested donation, but no one will be turned away. Join the party and definitely wear your Halloween costume!